
ToolsGroup Welcomes Catherine Sigmar as
Chief Legal Officer and Promotes Sahil Gupta
to Chief Product Officer

ToolsGroup expands its teams to support accelerating business
growth worldwide.

NEWS RELEASE BY TOOLSGROUP

ToolsGroup, a global leader in retail and supply chain planning and optimization software,

announces the recent appointment of its new Chief Legal Officer, Catherine Sigmar, and the

promotion of Sahil Gupta to Chief Product Officer.

As Chief Legal Officer, Catherine will develop ToolsGroup’s in-house legal department,

implementing a globally consistent strategy and aligning best practices across ToolsGroup’s

expanding ecosystem. Before coming to ToolsGroup, Catherine served as Chief Legal Officer and

VP of Strategy at Tecsys Inc., Chief Operations Officer at Entara Corp., and Managing Director at

Intel, leading operations, strategy, and legal functions globally. She currently serves on the board

of ProntoForms Corp and has served on the boards of Future Memory Inc. and RegistryPro.

Concurrently, Sahil Gupta has been promoted to Chief Product Officer. As ToolsGroup continues to

expand and develop its product offering, Sahil will oversee the overall product strategy and

roadmap, and spearhead new initiatives across the portfolio. Prior to joining ToolsGroup, Sahil was

founder and CEO of Onera, a provider of real-time inventory availability and fulfillment software

solutions, which joined the ToolsGroup family in 2022. He has been instrumental in the successful

integration of solutions such as Inventory Hub® into the ToolsGroup JustEnough® Dynamic Retail

Planning & Execution suite.

“ToolsGroup has seen amazing growth in the last year, thanks to our dedicated and

knowledgeable team members and our industry-leading solutions,” said ToolsGroup CEO, Inna

Kuznetsova. “We’re excited to welcome Catherine to the team and delighted to recognize Sahil’s

continued contributions to ToolsGroup’s success. We’re thrilled to foster an environment that

encourages and rewards professional development.”

Interested in joining ToolsGroup’s international team? Check out our open positions here.

 

About ToolsGroup

ToolsGroup’s innovative AI-powered solutions enable retailers, distributors, and

manufacturers to navigate through supply chain uncertainty. Our retail and supply chain
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planning suites empower a new level of intelligent decision making and unlock powerful

business improvements in forecast accuracy, service levels, and inventory - delighting

customers and achieving financial and ESG KPIs. Stay in touch with ToolsGroup on

LinkedIn, Twitter, YouTube, or visit www.toolsgroup.com.
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